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The law requires the Texas Education Agency
to keep the Governor and the Legislature of
Texas informed on the status and progress of
public education in Texas. This ANNUAL
STATISTICAL REPORT, which is derived
from the reports of local school administra_
tors. county superintendents, and the records
in the State Department of Education. is in
partial fU!.fillment of that legal requirement.
II
~
This report is the statistical supplement to
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TABLE 15 __ SCHOIASTICS ENUMERATEDON CENSUS BY RACE, BY SEX, BY AGE, ENTIRE STATE,
INDEPENDENT DISTRICTS, COMMONDI~TRICTS, 1955_56
IIHIm NEGRO GRAJm
Ages Mal. Female Total "". Female" Total ""',
ENTIRE STATE
6 •........•..•••. 79,064 75,840 154,904 11,546 11,739
I
23,285 178,189
7.· .....•....•..• 87,761 83,420 171,181 12,640 12,582 25,222 196,403
8 ......•.•...•... 94,187 89',509 183,696 12,288 12,°72 24,360 208,0569····... , .......• 72,871 69,297 142,168 10,106 10,108
I
20,214 162,382
10 •. , .•. , •••••••.. 70,670 67,276 13'7,946 9,931 10,084- 20,015 157,961
11. •••.•.•.•••.••. 71,071 67,964 139,035 9,854 9,974 19,828 158,86)
12..•••.•••••.•...• 71,091 68,601 139,698 9,893 9,645 19,538 159,236
13 ...•.••..••••••.• 62,007 59,676 121,683 9,324 9,191 18,515 140,19814••••••.•••••••.•• 61,573 58,767 :120,340 9,154 9,283 18,437 138,177
15 •....•••••.•••••. 56,301 54,300 110,6°7 8,811 8,834 17,645 128,252
16 ....•••.•.•••.••. 52,172 49,369 101,541 8,140 7,828 15,968 111,50911 ................. 48 610 45 002 93 612 7096 6 958 14 054 101,666
TotaL •••••••• 821 390 789 021 1 616 411 118 183 118,298 237 081 1,853 492
llIDEPENDENTSCHOOLDISTRICTS
6 ................. 74,004 71,076 145,080 10,647 10,785 21,432 166,512
7................. 81,879 T7 ,851 159,730 11,505 11,492 22,997 182,1218....•.••.....•... 87,194 83,178 171,572 11,234 10,983 22,217 193,189
9···· ............. 67,675 64,414 132,089 9,175 9,099 18,274 150,36310 ................. 65,410 62,431 127,901 8,957 9,100 18,057 145,958
ll. ....•. ~...•..... 65,100 63,013 128,713 8,841 8,960 17,801 146,514
12 ................. 65,721 63,644 129,371 8,834 8,759 17,593 146,964
13· .. · ... · •....•... 57,085 55,235 112,320 8,320 8,206 16,526 128,846
14 •......••..••.... 56,737 511,300 111,037 8,150 8,268 16,418 121,45515 .•..•••.....•... 51,719 50,115 101,834 1,793 7,847 15,640 111,47~
16 ................. 47,964 45,555 93,519 7,209 6,973 14,132 107,701
17· ................ 44 655 41,489 86,144 6,376 6 237 12,613 98 757
TotaL •..•.•.. 766,409 732,901 1,499,310 107,041 106 709 213,750 1,713 060
COMMONSCHOOLDISTRICTS
6.........•....•. 5,060 4,764 9,824 899 954 1,853
I
11,677
7· ................ 5,882 5,569 11,451 1,135 1,090 2,225 13,676
8....••...••.•. ... 6,393 5,731 12,124 1,054 1,089 2,143 14,2679 ................ 5,196 4,883 10,079 931 1,009 1,940 12,019
10 ................. 5,200 4,845 10,045 974 984 1,958 12,00311. ................ 5,371 4,951 10,322 1,013 1,014 2,027 12,349
12 .....•....••.•.•. 5,370 4·957 10,327 1,059 886 1,945 12,27213 .....••...•..•... 4,922 4,441 9,363 1,004 985 1,989 11,35214 ................. 4,836 4,497 9,303 1,004 1,015 2,019 11,322
15·· ............... 4,588 4,185 8,773 1,018 987 2,005 10,77816 ................. 4,208 3,814 8,022 931 855 1,786 9,80817·.·· .......... ... 3,955 3,513 7,468 720 721 1,441 8,909







'l:AllIE 16 __APPOIlTICtlMENTOF STAm AVAIlABLE SCHOOLFUNDS00 SCHOLASTICS,AGESIX ro
EIGHTEENBY RACE, ENTIRESTATE, INDEPENDENTDISTRICTS, COMMONDISIJ'{IC'I'S, 1955-56
Amount
APportioned
Enumeration of Children Six and at $73.00
Under 18 as of September 1 1955 White Ne/l;ro Total Per Capita
Entire State ... ....... 1.616,411 237,081 1,853,492 $135,304,9~Independent School Districts .....•. ....... 1,499,310 213,750 1,713,060 125,053,3
CommonSchool Districts .....•.•.. ...... .. 117,101 23,331 140,432 10,251,536
TAllIE 17--SCHOLASTIC CEI'lSUSBYYEARS, BY RACE, 1933-34 TO 1955-56
White Negro Total
1955-56 ... 1,616,411 237,081 1,853,492
1954-55· 1,544,199 228,809 1,773,008
~
1953-54 ... 1,485,055 222,414 1,707 ,469
19;2-53·· . 1,415,425 218,486 1,633,91.1
19'.>1-52.. . . . . ... . . . . . 1,382,347 220,697 1,603,044
1950-51. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,346,359 220,251 1,566,610
I 1949-;;0. ........... 1,328,322 226,436 1,554,7581948-49· 1,296,519 228,31-2 1,524,831-
1947.48. ..................... 1,Z79,777 229,043 1,508,820
1946-47. ................... 1,270,236 228,311 1,498,547
19li-5-46. 1, 26J., 548 228,51.1 1,490,059
1911li--45. ............. 1,257,467 229,31-0 1,486,777
1943-!~!f. ........... 1,262,281 231,986 1,494,267
1942-43 ... ........... 1,278,524 240,014 1,518,538
1941-42 ... ................. 1,294,708 244,298 1,539,006
1940-41. 1,294,333 242,577 1,536,910
1939-40 . . . . . ... . . . . . . 1,20),663 243,780 1,549,443
1938-39 ... .................. 1,31-8,555 245,124 1,563,679
1937-38 ... ..................... 1,321,703 244,841 1,566,544
193b-37· •. ........................ 1,318,687 244,180 1,562,867
1935-30 ... ................... 1,313,694 245,161 1,558,855
1934-35· 1,3ll,822 248,617 1,560,439
1933-34. ................. 1,317,1164 254,126 1,571,590




19J.O-ll (largest Count) ...... 8,053 546 8,599
1927-28 ................•..... 7,325 979 8,304-
1928-29 . ............. ................. 7,077 989 8,066
1929-30. . . . . . . .. . . . . ........... 6,839 1,001 7,840
1930-31. 6,425 1,034 7,479
1931-32. 6,246 1,018 7,264-
1932- 33. . . ... . . . . . . .. . 6,239 1,023 7,262
1933-34 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . .. . . . 6,180 1,018 7,198
1934-35 .. ......................... 6,142 1,01.1 7,153
1935-36 ... ....................... 5,984 1,015 7,016
1936-37 ............................ 5,887 1,015 6,902
1937-38 .. . ... . . . ... . . . . . . 5,715 1,021 6,736
1938-39 ................... 5,563 1,013 6,579
1939-40. .......... 5,380 1,105 6,485
1940_41. 5,319 1,090 6,409
1941_42. 5,170 1,100 6,270
1942-43 .. 5,001 1,039 6,040
19If3_44.. ............. 4,841 1,008 5,849
1944_45.. ................. 4,671 1,012 5,683
1945·46 .. ..................... 4,461 998 5,459
191~6_4'( ............. 4,357 994 5,351
19117_48. ........... 4,155 990 5,145
1948_1+9. 3,516 958 4,474
1949-50. 1,809 939 2,748
19'.>0-51.. 1,558 ,47 2,505
1951-;;2. 1,303 942 2,245
1952-'.>3. 1,168 982 2,150
1953-54. 1,056 989 2,045
1954-55. 9~4 991 1,9i..L5
195'.>-56. 849 1,008 1,857




if D:".tri~t6 in this co1wnn include Rural High School Di13tricts and Independent School Di13tricts
wu'n 1es6 than 15'J ccho'Las td cs which are under the county superintendent.
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TABLE P-~PROFESSIONAL PERSONNEL, WHITE, EXPERIENCE, (IN YEARS),
A. EXPERIENCE
o 1 2 3 4 5 6_12 13-25 26 Years
Year Yea Year Year 'rear Year Years Years or eore
1
·1~_--,=6PO~'~i~i~i~OO"'-,==== -+---'O'--t---='4_J2'--1_--'J+_ ...4'-jL---,5YI----,6,-". 1---"-1_--"8_Administrative Officers:
1. Superintendent....................... __ 3 1 4 20 129 538 386
2. Administ,dtive and Professional Assts 7 2 4 2 7 23 40 21
3. Principal: Full_time.. -- 2 4 13 28 156 624 558
4. Principal: Part_time......... 47 43 67 89 93 203 708 939 491
258 [ 1,016,. Total Administrative Ort'Lcer-s •. 54 14 98 2,141 1,456
,
6. Classroom Teaching Units: Elementary. 2,5°82,0921,9°9 1,70S 1,585 1,479 ! 7,461










Total mes a room Tea ching Units f'4-,2S3&3'1-'3.Li3'C''f'3lL''OIJJl.f'2i1I5,,6'-j2,-,!6''5~8-1'''-251.75~¥'11,,",,14~1'-l~'6<>,'2",'13~8",J)'2~O__
Special Service Units:
Librarians •........................•.






























































Total Special Service Teachers ...
~~~::~~~:~:::::~::::::::::'::::....... ~ ~ ~ J i~ ~~ii~i~
Exceptaona L Childr"n Teachers........ 35 44 30 38 35 25 131 196 76
Vocational Teachers: Agriculture..... 70 40 49 59 47 113 318 252 67
Homemaking...... 103 __ 101 104 '76 84 1~03 3211 118
Industrial Ed... 21 14 10 13 12 l2 58 47 17
Distributive Ed'1-_1.'It-_25+-_11+_~4+_16'-f-Jl"2~f-..-l3~2-+~-,4"2+-,"10,-_
Tobl Vocational Teacher" ..•...... '1_-'2~0"'1f---'5~9+-J'~6'!.'I+J'~80"--f-'~4~1~f-'2"2~1~f-18~1~1-+_6"6"'+-"2"",-_
2,958 19,110 0178Grand Total . 4,656 3 541 3,374
134 101
Supe rvf srn-a •.
CounceIor-s,. 0
Except Iona.L Childr<on Teachcr~.. 9 1 6 6 '7 Ii 211
vccat Ionaj, Teachern: Aericulture.. 8 5 '7 G 6 1) 71
1l000emakin1O... 12 14 10 11 1] 2) 79
Industrial Ed.... 4 2 2 1 13
Dintributive Ed. 'f-~+-~+-~~f-"--I--'O-+~~+--"''-I---'t-'~-






1. Superintendent.. . ..
2. Administrative and Professional Aeet.s ,
3· Principal: Fu.lLc t.Lme•...............

























































6. Total Classroom Teaching Units .. 510 474 358 371
2
420 1 895 2 462 1 ue
26 12








6. Classroom Teaching Unita: Elementary .. 343 348 235 258 257 260 1,305 1,781 804




le. School Physician, Pull & Part_time ....
11. School Nurse ...
:"2. 'liaiting Teachers ••..•...
13. Itinerant Teachers •.























place. Addi_ (1+2) 2 3 4 5 6-12 13-25 26 Years
TO~~l1 meats tions Total Yenrs Ye~rs Years Years Years Years or moz-e
1 2 - 4 6 1 8 9 10 Total
• 1,083 114 90 204 89 95 69 86 331 153 56 1,083, 101 11 , 16 8 6 9 5 31 20 12 101
1,386 40 61 101 6J 84 ,4 75 411 J57 235 1,386
2 680 J58 211 629 248 232 210 181 757 J04 113 2680,
5 2~65,256 523 433 956 408 411 31f2 353 1 530 8J4 416
35,754 7,434 4,861 12,295 3,587 2,846 2,152 1,6°5 8,349 3,347 1,573 5,754
I III 486 4,230 2 534 6 164 1,926 1 362 1,058 7]6 3 529 1,931 1180 848654 240 11,664 '7,395 19,059 5,513 4 208 3,210 2,341 11,878 5,278 2 751 4 240
( 760 III 72 183 58 52 41 41 181 118 86 760
17 3 1 4 2 1 2 1 4 2 1 11
524 110 63 17l " 52 54 34 102 38 16 524160 19 17 36 17 12 14 11 47 14 9 160
5~~
122 18 200 52 41, 55 Jl 106 "1 14 5~~22 11 33 6 1 2 4 22 14 ,
2 103 J8, 242 629 190 168 lOB 122 462 2J3 131 2.'"'3
"
h}g 21 24 51 28 20 2l 26 121 90 81 4J8
II319 22 17 39 15 16 11, 10 79 75 65 319610 IJ9 81 226 14 68 44 35 108 39 16 610
I,Ol5 176 ll4 290 120 112 80 85 238 87 3 1,015
1,313 318 200 518 163 105 104 58 235 96 34 1,313
204 38 20 58 21 21 12 10 48 24 10 204
l 125 24 II 35 15 18 13 II 25 6 2 125
I 2 657 556 345 901 319 256 209 164 546 213 49 2 65'
02 943 12 900 8 272 21 232 6 299 4 921 3 798 2 870 13 967 6 458 3 398 943





place_ Addi_ (1+2) 2 3 4 5 6-12 13-25 26 Years
'l'ote.t ment s t Lcns Total Years Years Years Years Years Years or more
9 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Total
\
17 -- -- -- 2 -- 2 -- J 4 6 17
7 -- -- -- -- -~ -- 4 1 2 7
145 2 1 ,i ,; 2 3 1 1i ,:! 37 145621 " 41 2 44 76 2 1 2 41 621
790 J4 42 76 64 27 49 37 251 200 86 700
5,591 655 550 1,2°5 412 413 430 355 1,635 813 328 5,591
2 409 319 221 540 191 166 170 141 686 366 149 2 409
8 000 974 771 1 745 603 579 600 496 2 321 1179 477 8000
·19 11 12 23 4 6 4 4 l' 17 7 79
4 2 -- 2 -- 1 -- -- 1 -- -- 4
"7 9 7 16 1 1 4 5 10 7 3 '"36 3 6 9 1 1 5 6 10 4 -- 3636 9 6 15 3 4 3 1 8 2 -- 368 3 3 o 1 -- . - -- 1 -- -- S
210 37 34 71 10 13 16 16 44 30 10
210
15 1 -- 1 -- 2 1 -- 4 4 3 152] -- -- -- -- -- 1 1 10 7 4 2]92 27 14 41 5 10 1 7 11 5 3 92190 20 17 J7 19 18 15 13 65 22 1 190207 29 25 54 14 21 13 10 98 4J 8 267J2
" "
8 1 7 2 2 8 4 -- 324 -- -- 4 -- -- 4- - -- -- - II~--..2'.:1t----';' r-------~6 9~' ]1, 46 30 ]1 1'i5 L'" 9 :'<.::3 l~
2z....00; 1 0911 (JoD 1 960 b59 652 olJ3 552 2 60) 1 3,,2 551 o 00'::
74
TABLE 32 __ AVERAGE ANNUAL SALARIES OF ALL WHITE PROFESSIONAL PERSONNEL FOR COMMON SCHOOL
DISTRICTS, llIDEPENDENT DISTRICTS AND THE ENTIRE STATE, BY YEARS,




"'ill,." Salary AverageC_" Independent Annual
School School Salary
Districts Districts State







320.57 514.22 391. 21









































































1940.41 (Includes Negro Salaries). . ...••..•.••
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TABLE 35~-CERTIFICATES ISSUED TO SPECIAL SERVICE PERSONNEL BY SPECIAL SERVICE FIELD, BY lNSTITUTICIi
GROUPEDBY TYPE SEP'IEMBER 1., 1955 THROUGHAUGUST 31, 1956
Key to Oo.l.umnHeadings; 3__Supervisor: C-_Counselor: L--Librarian: EC-_Exceptional Children
VT__Visiting Teacher: TIl S--Trs.nsitional Supervisor: ffi.C __Transitlonal Counselor
Colle e
Totals L
STATE SUPPOR'IED SENIOR COLI.EJES AND UNIVERSITIES
EC
A. & M. College •.•••••.•....•••.•...•.•.. 1 1 1 5Lans.r- State College of Technology .•...•••.•.• 1 1 2T. s. C. w ••••••••••••••••••••• .............. 5 18 24 2 49rexee Tech .. ................................. 6 6 3 5 21'rexes Western .•.••.•..•.••.•....•••.•.•.•..•. 1 6 2 1 10University of Texas ••••.••.•••. .............. 25 19 14 16 3 1 1 'fJ
Total ....•.....••.. ................ 1B 13 36 69 2 lB6
VT TR.B TR.e
STATE SUPPOR'IED SENIOR COllEGES DESIGNATED AS STATE: NORMAL SCHOOLS
E. T. s. T. C•.•......•....•••...•.•.•....•.. 15 5 16 27 1 64N. T. s. C...•.•..••••.•••..•...•••...•... _ .. 18 15 33 19 1 1 90
r
S.H. s. T. C ................................. 4 5 6 2 2 1 20sv. T. s. T. C .......... ..................... 7 10 5 17 39s. F. A. e. c ........... .... . . .. . . . ... ....... 5 1 6 5 1 18sci lID" s. C ................................ 3 2 4 7 1 1 18'rexee College of A • I .....•••.•.••.•..•....• 15 7 9 31West T~, s. C ..••..••.•••••.•..••••..•••••• 5 7 18 1 JJ




Baylor Uni ver-e t ty •••....•.•....••.... " ..••••




Ie'Iourneau Tech. Institute ..•.•.•..•• '" .••••
McMurry College ..•••••...••••..•..•••...•.••.
M5ry Hardin-Baylor ..•..•............•.......•
Our Lady of' Lake ...•••.••.....•.....•.•.•.••.
Rice Institute ••.. _ ..................•..••.••.
Sacred Heart Dam. •••••.•. • .••••••••••
Southern College of Fine Arts ..•......•.•••.•
S. M. U•.•••••••••.••••••.•••
Southwestern University....... . ...•...•.•...
St. Ed_I'd's ...•.••.•.........
St. Mary's _ •••••




University of Corpus Christi. .


















































Total . 26 39
MUNICIPAL SENIOR COLLEGES
Midliestern University ..••...••.
Pan American College ..













I INDEPENDENT JUNIOR COLLEGES
No Certificates Issued
cors ]5_~CERTIFICATES ISSUED TO SPECIAL SERVICE PERSONNEL BY SPECIAL SERVICE FIELD. BY INSTI'I'UTICIi
GROUPED BY TYPE SEP'mMBER 1, 1955 THROUGH AUGUST ]1.1956 (Cont'd.)
Key 1;0 Column Headings; S__ Supervisor; C__Counselor: Ir_Librarian: EC-_Exceptional Children







STATE: SUPPORTED NEGRO SENIOR COLIEGES
Prairie Viev A & M (State Teachers C.)








VT TR.S ra.c Total
2J
9
Total ...•..••.•••...•..... 13 5 J2






























Out_of_State ....•...•.•.•....•....•.... " .




Permanent First.......... . . . .• . •....•..•.
Sp , on 10 years ..
Exchange .





Defunct College ......••.................•.••. ,
Ste te Pel1llSnent •.•.•...•.•..............•...••
Guadalupe College .
Trade Permits Temporary .•.•.•.•.•.....
Certificates of Approval on Prior Service ..•. ,
Applied Music ..••...••.••.•.•..•••.
Vocational Agriculture .......•...•




40 48 64 1 178
0 ••
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Ad Valorem Tax •..•..•..••.........•.







Oil and O"s Well Servicing ...
Motor Carriers •.....•..•...•..• _....








Coin Operated Machines •......•.....••
Avards Tax .•.•••• 'c' •••••• _ ••••
Other Occupation Taxes •........•..•..
Admissions ..•. _•••..•.•..•......•...•
Radio "nd T. V. Sets ••...•.
Cosmetics ••...•...•.•.•.............•
Playing Cards •.•........•........•.•.
Store Exemption Tax •••.......
Store Tax •......••..........•....•...
Insurance CQIIlpanies Occupation Tax •••
Cigarette Tax •.•..•. _ .
Liquor Tax •.••••••.••••••••
Wine Tax ........•..........
Motor Fuel Tax .•.•. ' ..
Ale Tax .
Prescription Tax ••..... - .
Motor Vehicle sales Tax •••••••••.•.••
Beer Tax .•..
Store Tax Service Fee •..•...
Cigarette Permits _ .
Grazing Lease Rentals •....•...•.
Rentals, Lands, BUildings & Easements
Easements.. . .....•.•.....
Interest on State Deposits ..
Interest on County Deposits.
i~~:~:::~~~~s:~~~::.........j ,
Interest On Delayed Payment!>, ....
Unexpended Balances, Prior Year.
Liquor Permi te , .

































































































































TABLE 43-':~REVENUERECEIPrS FOR CURRENTOPERATION1955-56
Source
Grand Tota 1. .....
Federal Funds; (2.58i)
Federal School Lunch Funds ••••••.....•....••...•..•..•.•.•..•••••••••....•...•••
Other Federal Funds (Ma~r,tenance and Operation, Forest Land and Vocational
Education;... . .
Total Federal Funds ••..............•..•....•...•....•...........•••••..
1
State Funds; (51.52%)
Per Capita Apportionment ($140,34o}981. 75) County Administration ($2,328.523.55)
Foundation Fund Salary and Operation * .
Foundation Fund 'rrenspor-ce t ioe •...
Vocational Education •.......... , .
Total State FWlds ....
County Funds; (O.31~)
Available and/or Eque.Lf.z.a't.Lon Funds •.
Loca.L Funds: t35.45~)
Local Mgintenllnce Taxes •....................
Other Local Revenue Receipts ....
Total Local Funds •..•.
Other Revenue Funds: (0.4~)
Tuition, Transportation and Fees from Patrons .............•.......•.
Gifts and Philanthropic Receipts.... . ...........•.......•.
Funds from Schools Outside Texas.... . .
Total Other Revenue Funds ...
Total Revenue Receipts for Current Operation ..
REVENUERECEIPTS FOR DEBT SERVICE 1955-56
Local Funds: (9.63';i)
Bond-Interest Taxes ........•.•••.•••.....•..•..•........••...•..•.•.••
Other Debt Service Receipts.... .. .
Federal Aid to Buildings.. . . .•.. . .•..•...•.

























OCHOOL TAX PURPOSES, 1941_42 TO 1955-56
School Year
1955-56 ..•..••.••••••.••
































































!ABU: 46 __ SCHOOL :BUS TRA!JSPORl'M'ION, NtDIBER OF BUSES, DAIIX MJ:IEAGE 'fRA.VELED OV~R DIRl'.
OVER SURFACED ROADS, IftIIIIER OF PUI'ILS TRAIfSPOR'rED, 1955w56
County
~r6011. •••.• , ••••••••••••••
Aad.reVs •••••••••••••••••••••
Allgel1lla ••••••••••••••••••••




Anu;troo<; •••••••• - •••••••••• • 1
Atascosa ..••••••• ·•••·• •• •• • 33
AllJtin •••••••••••••••• _..... 31
llailey •• _• • . • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • 30























carson .•..• , ••••..••••.•.•••.































































































































































































































































'!ABLE 46--SCBOOL EU8 TRAlrSPORMTIOli, JIl1«BER OF EUSES, IlAILY MILEAGE TRAVELED OVERDIm',
OVER SUllFACED OOADS, IfUMBER OF PtJPJLS TRANSPORTED, 1955-56








Lee • •• • •
Lecn ,.
Uberty ••••••.•••••••••••••••























































































































































































































































































TABLE 46 --SCHOOL BUS TRANSF'OR'l'ATION,NtJImER OF BUSES, DAIIX MILEAGE TRAVELED OVER DIRT,
OVER SUIlFACEDR:lADS, seesn OF PUPILS TRANSPO.RlED, 1955-56
Tot&l I<U, e Traveled ::n~~ccueev >us" Dirt sur1'aced
S!lerma.n •••••••••••••••••••••• 9 I 562.0 403·0 "9
SIllith •.•.....•••••••••••••••• 9' 1,761.2 2.959.14- 5,639
5omervell ....•••••••••••••••• 8 197 .4 3oB.S 221
stan •......................• 31 675.8 1,757.8 1,n5
ste}lhens ••••••••••••••••••••• 13 31.6 1,241.6 32Q
Sterling •••••.•••••••••••••••
Stonewall •...•••.•••••••••••• '1 728.8 525.8 3B8
Sutton •.••.••.•.••••••••••••• 2 329·0 J4
SW'1aher •••••••••••••••••••••• '" 1,292.6 803·8 1,2<ilTarrant •.•.••••••••••.••••••• 83 152·9 3,986.1 6,98;>
Taylor ••.••••.•.••.•••••••••. 44 465·4 2,130.8 1,856
Terrell •••••••••••••••.••••••
Terry •••••••••••••••••••••••• 25 1,004.6 683.2 961
ThrockmortOIl ••••••••••••••••• l3 184.3 623.5 237
Titus ........................ 26 208.9 1,291.1 1,170
TonI Green ••••.•.•••.••••.••.. 26 80.6 1,605.6 1,152
Travis •..•.•••.••••••••..••.• 34 2,160.1 2,,,",
Trinity ...................... 26 866.1 675.6 1,017
Tyler •.•.••.••••••••••••••••• 41 1,068.2 l,olI.1.4 1,640
Upshur •.•••..•.••.••••.••.•.. 53 858.9 2,161..6 2,zr9
Upton ••.••••.•••••••••.•..•.• 10 30.0 477.4 505
Uvalde ..•••..•.•••••••...•... 15 76.0 1,208.0 ,'''V&1 Verde .••.••••.••.•...•... 1 3".2 44.0 16
V~ zandt ...••. '\ ••••••••....• 55 822.0 2,llJ..2 2,33il-
Victoria •..••••••.••.••••.••• 31 3.8 2,057.6 2,115
WaJ..ker.••••..•••••.•.•••••••• 35 651.8 1,380.0 1,645
Wa1.ler .......•••••.•.••.•.•.• 28 370.6 1,331.3 1,345
Ward••.......••••••••••.•.•.• 10 100·9 288.5 458
washington ...•••.•.•.••••.••. 4, 533.6 1,562:.6 1,815
Webb••..•.•. ................. 10 183.4 272.8 48,
rWharton •••.•.•••••.••.••••••• 48 239.5 2,61.0.9 2,6fTlIb.eeler •..•..•••.••••.••••••• 32 l,290.1 563.2 1,018
Wichita ..•....••••.••.••••••• 26 131.0 1,272.2 1,130
WU·oarger ..•..••••••••••••••• 32 860.6 948.1 1,126
Willacy .••.•••••••••••••••••• 30 682.0 721.4 1,517
Williamson •..•••••••••••••••• 62 15.8 3,632.2 3,095
Wilson .•....••••••••••.•••••. 29 82J..4 902·8 1,1ool
Winkler •...••••••••••.•••••.•• '0 45.8 276.3 266
Wise .•.•....••••••••••••••••. 39 914·9 1,230.4 1,347
Wood..•••..•••••••••••••.••.. 50 523·0 1,896.2 2,424
Yoakuln ••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 42.0 114.0 ill
young ....•.•..•.•••••.••.••.. 30 369.8 1,611-7.7 922
zapa.ta .•.••.•..•.•••••.••••.• 3 2:L.4 329·2 159zeveae •...................... 8 224.6 369·4 ""




TABLE41 __e'OMPARISONOF PAR VALUEOF INVES'rnENT ACCOUNT, STATEPERMANENTSCR..)L FUND BY























Ssvings, Series G •••••••••••••••••••••••
savings, Saries K •••••••••••••••••••••••
Investment, Series A_1965 .••.•••....•.•.
Investment, Ser-Ies B-1975/80 .•••.•.••••.

























TO'.£AL FUND •••••••••••••••••••• $265,389,366.71
TABLE 48 __RECEIPrs TO STA~ PERMANENT SCHOOL FUND FROM IJl.NIlED ENDOWMENT BY





































Principal on Land Sales ..•••.•.••••....•
Sand, SheU, Gravel and Clay .•.•.••••.•.
Mineral Leases, Rentals and Bonuses .. ; •.
Rental on Forfeited Land ••••••••••••..••
Rental on Prospect permi ta ••.••.••••••••
Oil lind Gas Royal ties ..•.•.•.••..••.•...
Miscellaneous Royalties .••.•.•••••.••••.
~e of Wood and Timber ..••.•.......••.
wigemeut (Texas Company) .•.•••..•••..•.
































TA.BLE 49 __SECURITIES PURCAASED FOR STATE PERMANENT SCHOOL FUND BY ClASSES OF






~anmon School Districts ..••.....•.•.




































InClUdes par va.Lue of' bonds purchased at discounts, aggregating $ 21,403.35
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TABLE 57 __VOCATIONALRE:RAIlILITATION DOLLAR, TOTAL COST, PER CENT























Guidance end Placement Se:rv.i.ces •••• , ••••.•.•••••••••.•....
Training and Training Materials ••.••••••••••.••.••••••••••
~lainten.ance and. TransJ>Orlation ••..••••••• , ••.•.••.••••••• ·
Prosthetic Appliances.......... . •••..••••••••••.•.••••••
Administration .•.•••••••.••....•.•.•..••.•.••••••• •••·••· •
Hospitalization and Convalescent Care ••••••••••••••• , •••••
SUrgery and Treatment •.•••••••...••.•.••• " ••.•.•••••.•••••
Diagnostic Procedures .••••••••••. , •. , ••.••••• ·••·•••••••••
Occupational Tools, Equipment, end Licenses ••••• , ••.•••.••
other ••••••••.•.•.••••.••••..•••.••.•••••• ••·· .••••••••••• I-c----,,---~~_+---c----I




TABLE 58~-VOCATIOrlAL RERABD..ITATION, SERVICES PURCHASED, NUMBER







surgery and Treatment ••••••••••.•.•••.•.•.••••••••.••.••••
Prosthetic Appliances •••••••••••....•.••..•••••••••••.•••.
Hospital and Convalescent Care ••.•.••.•..•.••••.••.•.•••..
Training and Training lilaterial.s ••••.•.•......•••••••.•....
MainteDaIlce end Transportation .•.•.•.••••....••.•••••••.•.










T.ABl.B 59 --VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION, EDUCATIOlI AT ACCEPrANCE, NUl4BER
OF CASES A1lDPER CENT BY YEARS COMPLETEDm SCHOOL, 1955-56







































TABLE 6o-_VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION, AGE OF CASES AT ACCEPrANCE,





















e a.t Ace 'tance
1 .20•••... "•••••••.•..•.•.•••••••••••••••••••••••• ·•• ···••·••
21-25 •••• · •• ••••••••••••••••••••···•·••·•••••••••••••••••••••• •
26-30.•..•.•.••..••••.••..•••••.•..•..•. ·•• ·· •• ····••••••••••• •
31-35· ...••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••





61 - over .
100.0%2,182
TABLE 6l-_VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION, AGE AT DISABIoEME!I'T OF CASi':S





















1 - 10 .
II - 21 .
22 - 32 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
33 - 114•...•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••
45 - over ••.•..••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••
2,182
TJlllLE 62--VOCATIONAL REHABILTIATION, ORIG:m OF DlSABILIT'fOF CASES
















Ori n of Disabilit
E:mploymentaccident, compensated •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••








TABLE 63--VOCATIONAL REIlABILIT.A'1'ION, ~ OBJECTIVE OF
RE:HABILITATED CASES BY" Nt.MBER, BY PER CENT, ],955-56
1955-56






















Managerie.1and officiaJ. occupations ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••
Vending stead operators •••••••••••••.••.••.••••••••••••••••••••••
Clerical and kindred occupations •••••••.•..••••••••••••••.•••••••
~~E~l~j§~~I,::::.::/.::/!yy:::<.
Aar1cuJ.ture, horticulture and kindred •.•.••••••••••••••••••••••••
~~es••••••••••••••••••
H4
TABLF: 6l~--VOCKl.'IONAL RF.RAllILJ:TATION, DlSABll.ITIES OF CASES CLOSED
AS REHABILITAlliD, NUMBER OF PERSONS, 1955~56
Disabilit
A. ilmputation or Congenital- Abseo.ce:-"Ann, at or above elbow •••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••• - •• - .....•.....Ann, below elbow a.nd above vrist •••••.•.•.••••••••••••.••..•..•••••••
I
g;:~::#kLi::;i;Li:ii::~~:~:~:~;:;~:;~:::~: ~: ~::
Fineers, aD. both hands, including thUlllbs•.••.••••••••••••••••....•..
Ann.~hand, Wly collll>ination, both upper extremities •.••.•.••.••• , .•••.
rover
Leg, at or above the knee •..•......•••.•...........•••.•.•........•.•
Leg, below knee and above ankle ..•.••.•.•••...•.•••.•.•.••..•.....•..
Legs, both •.••..•.••••••••.••.•..•.•.••.•••••.••.•••..••••••• ···· •• ··
Foot, at a.nkJ.e or middle of' foot .•.•..••...•••••••••.•••....•••••••..
Feet, both at a.nkJ.e or middle of :reet ...•....•.••••••.•.•...•....•• ·•
Leas, feet, any combination, both limbs •.....•..••.•.••••...•.......•
Multiple
oce upper and onc lover ••.••••••...••..•.•.••.•.•••••.••...••....•...
Three or more ••••••.••••••••••••.••.••.••..••..•••.••••.•...•....•..•
B. Impa.:innent of Extrcmitie,,:
Opper-
Arm~shoulder, upper arm, elbow joint, roreerra .••.•••.••••..•..•.••.•.
Arms, both upper arms, elbow joints, and rorearras ••••••••••.•.•..•...
Hand, including fingers and thumb, wrist joint •.•.•..•..•.••••••••..•
~~~:~sfi~~;~:u~:~~ti ~:::::::::::::::::::::::
Arm~hand, any combination, both limbs •.••.•.•..•••••••••••••.•.••.•..
Lowe"
Hip, hd.p joint ••• , ••••••••••••••.•.••••••.•••••.••••••••.••••••••.•••
Hips, both hip joints •••••••••••.•.••.••...•••••••.•.••••.••.•..•.•••
Leg, calf, thigh, or knee joint .
Legs, both calves, thigbs, or knee joints •.••.••••••.•••.••••.••••.•.
Ankle, ankle joint ••.••••••••••••••.•.••••••••••••.•••••.•••.•.•••••.
Foot, including toes on one root .••.••.••...•••••••.••••.••••......••
Ani'J.e, reet, both .
Hip, leg, foot, any combination, both limbs ••••••••.••••••••• , ••.•.••
Paraplegic •.•.••••.••••••••••.••••••••.••••••.••.•••••••••••• , •• , ••••
Multiple
one upper and one lower ••••....••.••••••••••.••.•••••.•••••.•..•.•••.
Three or more •..•.•••••••••..•.••••••.•..••.•.••••••.••.••••...•.••••
C. other Disablements:
Back or spine defonnity or impairment .
Back or spine injury •••••••••••••••...•••..•.•.•..••••••••••.•••••.•.
Chest p.eformity or injury .
Neck and head •.••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•.••••••••••.•••.•••....
Facial disfigurement •••••.•.•••••••.••.••••.•••••••••••••.•.•.•..•••.
Dwarf ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Blind in both eyes •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••.••••.....
Blind in one eye, other eye defective .
Blind in one eye, other eye good •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Defective vision .••••.••••.•••.•..•.••.••••••••••.••••.••••••••••.•••
other visual defects ..
Speech defect ••..••••••••••••••••••••••.••••.••••.••••.••..•..•.•.•••
Deaf, unable to taJ..k readily ••..•••••••••••••••••••••••••..•..••.•..•










Mental deficiency or retardation ••••.•••••••••• I••••••••••.••••.•.••.•
1955-56
Number of Persons
35
20
4
8
1
1
68
82
10
4
1
2
~3__
239 11."1
62
1
23
2
9
3
58
5
191
68
8
14
14
12
45
'"38 6H 28.~
64
56
1
15
18,
H
91
10
15
51
34
'~
33
175
313
96
30
13
15
2
38
6.0%
__'0__
1,332

